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1000 Sheridan atreet. Newberg, Oregon,
December XO.
To She Yenbero or the Newberg Nonthiy 'lee ting Refugee Committee.
Dear Friendo.——
It 10 oomewhat uncertain Whether I ghcii be
church gundoy, 00 1 an writing Go Ceii you about Che oi&uation
regarding Charieø Flora t. Cho French—agerian wbota •e aro con-
eidering for poøølbie ovonøorohip.
no you direebed I wrote to Richard Groitiii head of 'he
Reoetnement Refugee work or the Friendg cervice
raielng the queotions about Charles Fioriß came up in our
dioauooion at our nee Bing. }liø reply intermed me he
did not have the Information we desired. and B ya€zeDCed ChaC
write Co Charleo Florae directly.
Since knoviedge or Trench probably much Lego Shan
hie knowledge of Engiiøh. wrote any lee in EngiiBh and Chen
aeked YiBB Michelle l?eidlingerj teacher of French a' George Fox
College, to tranoiate the letter into French, which she gLadiy
offered to do without remuneration, and purely ag service So
the eauee we are trying Co eerve. So 210nøieur
gee a letter on ietGer head. written in _French which I could
not possibly urüeretand, but which I have every contidence wili
be FmgiiBh thouehbø expressed In perfecbiy correct French.
Weidiineer explained the meaning of She o taternents
about the formal education oc our prospective protege, eÄich she
gaye is probably bet eer than three yeare nigh Sahooi work in
the United 3 tetea. wag a part or course, Che
statement he has "some Fmgiieh'* would have more Leaning Chan
it otherwise hag.
Church,YJ letter aaked about hie preoent relationohi» cue
CathelioÆ and Thy he iB seeking hei» for resetLlement in America
from Friendo tead of Cathoiico; about hig divorce. gheji and
on grounds and whether it involves financial
or otherwise, former wife and children. iC there were any;
abOUB •hat he vouid be able 'o aontriOuBe Covard 'he cost of hig
transportation zithe aesurance that we are seeking
tLon in order Chat we Day decide whether or ve can undertake
to aec aa hie o.jongore for euch a nove und read Jua toent an he
would have to
'Anen receive hie reply (and get i e traneiated into
English) hope to have a nee tini' the committee for our
decleion in the natter.
Sincerely your
Levi T. renningeon.
